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Read Miss Doyle’s favourite story 
‘There’s a monster in your book’ and 
then see if you can create your own 

monster. You could use paint, 
playdough, or junk modelling!

There’s a Monster in Your Book!

It is important to look after not 
only ourselves but other people 
around us too. We have read the 
story in school ‘Have you filled a 
bucket today?’. Read it again at 

home this week and see how many 
wonderful things you can do to fill 
somebody else’s bucket as well as 

filling your own too.

The Power of Storytelling 

Our whole school theme this week is; 
The Power of Storytelling, leading up to 
our special celebration of World Book 

Day. Watch here to see who our 
mystery reader is today. Listen to the 
clues at the beginning and see if you 
can predict the story, then sit back, 

relax and enjoy!

Stop, Drop and Read!
Make your favourite snack and go 
and read your favourite story in 

your favourite part of your house or 
garden with your favourite teddy 
bear to somebody that you love!  

This week is all about enjoying 
stories and books! Your challenge is 
to create your own bookmark. You 
can decorate it any way that you 

like- maybe you want it to 
represent your favourite story or 

your favourite character. We can’t 
wait to see them all! 

Don’t forget to look out 
for The Masked Readers 
today on ClassDojo and 

Twitter! 
I wonder who will be 

behind the mask!

Rainbow Tricky Word Challenge
Create a tricky word treasure hunt. 

Ask a grown-up to write some 
tricky words on paper and hide 

these around the house or garden. 
Search for the words and when you 

find one, write it down on a 
detective notepad and see how 

many you can find! 

World Book Day!!!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dHx_kn6MG7k&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0Q9-98pRoqM
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uIBiSwvHH7zfeAL8AX0eq0IGpWgbi5nY/view?usp=sharing

